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Pro-Slaver- y Nomination.
FOft DELEGATE TO C02TGBESS,

GEN. J- - W WHITFIELD
. jr. ir. JlViiMeid.
ye are authorized to state that Geh. J

j V. Whitfieu), the nominee of . the'. pro-- f

vlcry party for Congress, has made the
following appointments to address the peo-

ple of Kansar Territory. "We hope the
people will turn out en masse to hejar him;

'Atchison, IVfonday, v Sept. 10th.
Doniphan, Tuesday, - ! . " 11th.

- Palermo, Wednesday, - 12tK
Wh iTEREAs, Thursday, 13th.,
Nejieha Agency, Friday, " 14th.

; Martinsburg, Monday, 17th.
'Alexandria, Tuesday, 18th.

Osawkee; Wednesday, 19th. ,

Indianola, Thursday, 20th.
Tecuinseb, Friday, " 21st.
Lawrence, Saturday, . 22nd.
Dr. Chapmans, Otta Creek," 24th. 2

Henry Thurman's.Tuesday " 25th. .

Old Potowatomie Mission, '

Sugar Creek, " 26th.
Sugar Mound. Thursday, M 27th.
Crossing Little Osage, " 28tlr.
Fort Scott, Saturday, - " 29th.

To Our Patrons.
We desire to call the especial atttmtion

of our patrons to certain improvements
which it is-o- ur purpose to make in this pa-

per, at the commencement of the next vol-

ume, and which, we think, will render it still
more worthy of general patronage.

Enlargement. It is intended to en-

large this paper, with the commencement of
the next vime.by ihe elongation of its col--

umns, and the addition of a column to each
page. The Herald will then , contain
twenty-eig- ht columns, and will exceed in
size any of its Territorial cotemparies.
Uesides this enlargement we shall be ena-

bled on the completion of the publication of
United States Laws to give up our entire
'first page" to poetry, humorous items, and

a general variety "of interesting articles up-

on differeDt topics, by which means we
hope to supply our readers with much-pleasa-

reading matter. t
OtheH Improvements. The new voU

ume will be improved in many respects,
and its publication will be greatly beautified.
With fine clear type, a superior quality of

. j)aper, a new heading, and many minor
features which, it is believed, will enhance

"the value and interest .of this paper,' the
Proprietors hope to make the Herald one

of the handsomest and most valuable pa-

pers issued from the press of this Teiritory.

Editorial Department. In ouredi-tori- al

remarks we will adhere steadily and
firmly to the course we have hitherto pur-

sued. We will speak freely and openly on

all topics of public interest ;
' resist " all

unjust aggres;ion upon the sentiments?
rights and institutions of the South ; de-

nounce abuses wherever they. may exist;
appeal to judgement instead of passion;
and in all things substitute Reason for

Dogmatism. ?,We shall continue to be the
same fearless opponent of Fanaticism,
Freesoilism? "National Democracy in Kan
sas," and the thousand and one disguises
which Abolitionism, in ' the ever shifting
game of politics, assumes to cover its de

formity and nakedness from the public eye ;

but shall aim in 'all things to promote har- -

monv of sentiment' and unity of effort
J - -

among Pro-slave- ry men in this Territory,
recognizinsr the importance of making Kan
sas a slave State paramount o all section
al interest and aU nominal pany-is-

Pay vp !. But while announcing the
improvements to he made in the Herald,
and reasserting its principles may not be

- an unappropriate time to ask all our pa- -

irons who are indebted'to this office for

subscription, advertising or job work to call

and make immediate settlement, as.it is
our wish to have the accounts of the Herald
settled up before the. commencement of the
next volume. If it be not in their power
to discharge all they owe us, let them share
with us a portion of tKfir means. We
tinve nnttnnnpd tVtp mnttpr TiTt to this time
as an accommodation to our friends, and
hope they will not fail now to respond to

this call. Let them defer the payment of
their debts no longer, or else we will have
to adopt the complaint of Hostess Quickly
: "I have borne, and borne, and borne, and
have been fubbed off, and fubbed off, and
fubbed off, from this day to that day, that
is a shame to be thought on.

. Pehsonal. We axe indebted to II.
VM. les Moore Esq. v for late New . York,.
I Philadelphia and Chicago papers. Mr.
YMoove has jusi returned from the East, and

f intends loeatine here for the practice of his
profession. '. He is an able lawyer and a
pleajsant gntkman.

GEN. J. :W.:WHITFIELiX:; .- &
We are m any that our ,tim& fore going

to:pres precludes us froa makic" anythinj
ciorethan a passing "notice of the "able and
patriotic gpeec'. delirered-b- y vQcnJ Jr 57,
Whitfield in thls place,; erday.C- - It
was a most excellent addresss.and was ed

by our citizens with mirks of hearty
approbation. - In the coarse of his remarks
Gen. Whitfield took occasion to say that
hewas, and had always been, in favor of
a change in the Delaware treaty, and had
labored manfully and zealously in the last
Congress to effect its modification a state-

ment hsubstantiatedbyxeadlng letters from
several distinguished gentlemen. He said
a change of treaty was promised hinv by.

the President, and would have Been given
him Lad it not been for theDelaware re-

monstrance.- Gen. Whitfield remarked he
was sanguine a change of treaty, could be
effected, and if he was sent back to Congress,
he should battle with all his zeal and pow-

er for the interests of the Delaware Squat-
ters. After refuting certain unwarranta-
ble charges which have been made against
him he proceeded to define his platform. --

He avowed himself a Pro-Slave- ry mau,and
said that in his canvass he should introduce
but the one issue, vizSlavery or Anti- -

slavery. No other issue did he recognize
in the Territory, norupon any other would
he canvass the Territory. In our next pa-

per we will give a fuller report of' his
speech, and will publish certain letters in
refutation of charges which have been;
brought againAt'him.:.'To,:-the'rernaLrk- of
the other, speakers we?have not timeto air

' '"'lude.

Celebration,
At the suggestion of many friends it is

proposed by the Proprietors of this paper
to celebrate in an appropriate manner, Sat-

urday, the 15th of thepresent month, the
first anniversary of the day upon which this
paper the oldest jn the Territory
was established. The ceremonies on the
occasion will take place under the umbra-

geous branches of the. "THE OLD ELM
TREE" where the first number of the Kan-

sas Herald, the first paper ever printed in
this Territory, was issued.

Hon. B. H. Twombly, who was connec-

ted with the .Editorial department of the
Herald in its iniancy will deliver an address.
Hon. R. R. Rees, Col. D. J. Johnson and
several other distinguished gentlemen will
be present,. We hope all our citizens will
join in the celebration.

: Our City Election.
Our first city election for a mayor and

nine council men took place on Monday
last, and passed offwithout that intense and
feverish excitement which usually charac-
terises municipal elections. Immediately
after the opening of the polls the name, of
Capt. L. J: Eastin, who had become a can
didate for the Mayoralty at the urgent so
licitation of a large numberof our citizens,
was withdrawn by his' friends, leaving
Thos. T. Slocum Esq;, the only candidate
lor the office. Owing, to this there was not
sufficient opposition or feeling, in the elec;

tion to call forthtthe full vote of the city.
We know of a number of persons who did
not vote, and Irom reliable mlormation we
can safely say that the vote polled in this
election does not indicate the full "strength
of our voting population by 50 votes, ,The
actual legal voters of this city do not num
ber less than 350.

The following "shows the result of the
election, and the names of the emulous
"Richmonds" wi$h their respective vot?s

'FOR MAYOR
Thos. T. Slocum, received 296 votes.

FOR COUNCILMEN
W. J. Marvin, received . "266 votes,
Fred Emory, .

" ".r 258
Thos. H. Doyle, " ,207 " "'
Geo. H. Russell, " 172 "

, J. H. Day, " 188
A. Fisher, " 180 "

'G. Park; ' " 172
John McClelland, 14 . .

' "::'l64 ; ."' ,
M. L. Truesdell " 162 ""

- G. B. Panton, " 155 "
B. Beck, " 152 "
J. J. Benz, 142 "
W. H. Bailey, " 133
S.Scruggs, " - 126; "
J. Dailey, M 122 -

J. H. McBride, 79 "
W..S. Murphy, " . r 35 '

, This vote gives ouf city the .following
officers for its government: '

Mayor Thomas T.' Slocum.

w Councilmen Messrs. Day, Doyle,
Emory, - Fisher, Marvin McClelland,
Park, Russell." " , --r '

We have4 now elected a full andintelli- -

gent board of city officers,5 and shall expect
to see a thorough reformation in the mor
ality of, this .place ; vVice, rowdyism and
brutal .scenes have already oo long dis
graced this place.- - 'Let pur pity authorities
look to the speedy and effectual eradication
of the many evilifihat are ccw implanted
in the bosom of oar .cityv,; i4l

V eston liiGH ScHOOLj--W- e "desire to
direct attention to the ; pros-pedu- of . tins
excellent school It is under the vsuperin
tendence of the Rev. Wm. Q. Caplesjacd
has an able and-- proficient corps ;of icstruc
tors --

:
' .'-''- ' ' ' '- -

' '.

; Much tj ourastcnlshnent-wefin- pub-Hsheo-

many cf the leading Eastern: pa-per-

the Itew.- York He
nuinber--- paragraph purporting', to have
been taken from i Tjrrs,tatic5'-'that;a- .

project has. been startedin tiis Territory to
purchase fhewnole : ef Missouri known p&
the 'Platte, Purchase,' and annex it to Kan-
sas. We have never made 'such a state-

ment,' nor haW'wever published a single
line"-relativ- e to the.. Platte Purchase No
such' propositi oil, is entertained by our citi
zens, nor is any such annexation desired by
the people of Kansas. ' - But even were such
an annexation- - desired, buying, the country
would not by far effect its annexation. -
To effect annexation two things would be
absolutely necessaT more than the "mere
wi8lw)f the people of Kansas;' even if they
owned every foot of the soil of the Platte
Purchase. The; Legislature of Missouri
would have to consent . to-gi- up some
thirty," thousand of,Jier population-an- d to
part with her jurisdiction over t nn area of
some four or five hundred miles which it
is not at all probable ii wculd be willing to
do, and the Congress of ; the United States
would have to assent to the transfer which
is equally ? improbable 1 to suppose. The
boundaries of Kansas are fixed by , act- - of
Congress, and Platte county could not be
included except' as first acquired ;bythe.
United States and then included by law
within the limits of the Territory. The
report of such a project and uneq-

uivocally-false, arid we hope the different
papers , that have imputed to the Kansas
Herald a statement so . "false, absurd and
preposterous will do us the justice to make
the correction. ' :.' '""

Our Post OrncE. Althbughitr has
scarcely been six months since the estab-
lishment, of a Post Office at this place, it
would surprise any person uninformed of
the extent of its business to see the large
mails that leave - our - city. Ffiw of our
readers have' any conception of the large
number of letters ; sent from Leavenworth.
On Tuesday last, we are told by Mr. Har-
rison, the polite and efficient clerk, there
were over 230 'letters, mailed from the of-

fice making an. average of 1000 letters
per week. This speaks well for the intel
ligence of our citizens and for the business
of our city. At this rate we may expect to
soon hare a daily mail. v, :

GOV. SHANNON. li'sL
We learn that His Excellency, Gov. Wil

son Shannon reached Westport on Satur
day last and left immediately for Shavvnee
Mission.. He "supersedes .Hon. Dan'l.
Woodson who has been acting Governor
since' the dismissal of Jieeder
from office. --;We J liareT conversed with
several gentlemen who have met with Gov.

Shannon since! his arrival, all of whom
speak of him in the most complimentary
manner. From the .favorable impression
Gov.- - Shannon has already made upon the
citizens of the Territory we are inclined to
believe he will make a popular Executive.
The Washington Union in making tbe of

ficial announcement of MrJ Shannon's ap-

pointment says ':

, " We are quite certain that the announce
ment of the appointment by the .President
of Hon. Wilson Shannon to be governor of
the Territory of Kansas, in the place of
Hon. John L. Da wscn, whose declination
wa3 communicated yesterday, . will , give
general satisfaction. Governor Shannen's
attainments, his large experience injpub-li- c

affairs, State and national, his sound
discretion, and his unquestioned integrity,
eminently fit him for the delicate and res
ponsible position to which he has been cal
ledr He is about fifty-eig- ht years of age,
was by the Choice of his fellow-citize- ns a
most acceptable crovernor of the State of
Ohio, a distinguished member of the-- f last
Congress from the seventeenth district of
that State, and a firm and able supporter of
the Kansas and Nebraska bill.

Uorrectiojt. in commenting some
weeks ago tJpcathe prpgeedings of a pub
lic meeting at Council Grove we spoke of
Mr. A. J; Baker of that -- place from in
forrhation given. us as a Freesoiler. W
have since learned that Ir. Baker is rot
a Fregsoiler, but a Pro-Slave- ry ' man,
Virginian by birth and educationv and the
owner of several slaves. It gives.us pleas
ure to make this jcorrectionj'and.to place
Mr. Baker before the public no as k Free
soiler as we were miormea out as .a
Pro-Slave- ry man arid a slaveholder; ?,We

wish we had 90.QQ& such-Mr- .
- Bakers in

our Territory. , .
: y- -

.

' jc2f"Qur latest Eastern advices inform
us that Andrew B. Mcre of Alabama, de-

clines the appointment of Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of Kansas1, .in place
qi i uuge juiuiure, icuiuveu. .. .. . - -

Comikg to Kawsa8. Weee it state(
in some ofour exchanges,, that it is the in
tenticn of Col. : S.A Younff,, of Boone
county, Mo.'i- - to establish a papex at Le
compton, to becalled the "Kansas Jbbpub- -

IisxuER.We are told
by a gentleman just returned from Willow
SpTingr' 'h'at received,
the r r natioiL of the Free State Converi-- C

-- a Ivl acclamation. Iufraii "t- for " the

pur Le-'r'atir- s all slaves tr li Terri
are eiser j tr from execution.

;'0r
.1

His Arrival ct SSeii: -- 3 yJJi$$io7u-H- is

kfdial:rJlecepH6ni and , his ' Patriotic

f '"Gov. : Wir?c?a T v.2cricn"rrrived at Shaw-iie-p

Mission 'ca Mcfiday last, and was joyf
fuDy received by a : large1 numoer of our
citizens. Welearn h is in excellent health
and looks wen.The" following interesting
report: of his jrecepticn has been furnished
Us bypa kind friend-Mb- r which we leader
himourgrateful ackLvvvIedgments : Jr" t

Sh AtvarEE .'Mission-- , K.7Ti ,; 7" )''' fr Sept? .4r 18551
t Jsrs: Editors received in
formation on last Saturday that Gqvernbr
Shannon would make his first' entry ; into
Kansas .Territory, tori Monday followin;
we held a.meeting J yesterday morning to:
lake some measures for KisVeception at the
late scene of the Kansas Legislature.

Ge n H. J. Strickler, was called to the
Chair O. H. Gfover appointed: Secretary.

After some Appropriate reraarks'raade
byihe several persons present, ; the lion.
O. tLr- - Urown was requested todeliver a
salutatory address to the Governor oa-hi- s,

arrival.'- - ;v-- ;
'

. ':.

About 9 oclockrA. M. , His Excellency
made his appearance," escorted by a num
ber of bur late Representatives and citizens
of Westport, ;

" We assembled in the Gov-

ernor's room, whereupon Mr. Brown de
livered 'the' Tollowins1 address : - v '

bCGovERNbR Shanwox : . In the name of
tner people ot K.ausas, ri am proud to. wel-
come you to our prairie home. Coming
from every State in the .Union from al
most every civilized country on the Globe,
the people of Kansas have mingled their
sympathies, and combined their energies to
protect our infant ' Republic. - - Kansas, the
offspring of, Missouri the hope and the
pride of America, will ever imitate the ex-
cellence, arid rival the beauty of her illus
tnous parent. When you grasp the hand
of our pioneers you rriay trust your honor in
their custody: . With. them the gentle pres
sure of the hand attests the cordial welcome
of the heart. We have no Catalines here.
noT? lank and hungry Italians wiihf their
treacherous smiles no cowards with their
stilettos--n- assassin's of reputation.' Here
man walks abroad, in' themajesty of his
maker. He breathes the pure air, srineys
the beanty and reaps the products ofNature
Jtlis rieart expands witri gratitude and d3- -

votion. TJae mornins: prayer i heard on
every hill the evening' orison is "chanted
by the glad tenants of every valley and glenl
What earthly power can retard the progress
of such a people? They must be great,
great in their triumphant destiny, greatin
all .the attributes of sovereign power. In
the name of such a people,' welcome. Govs.
ernor oaannon. - r

?To which Governor-Shanno-
n replied, as

follows: : " - '

Sir For the ; verv. friendly reception I
have met with on the present occasion, I
beg leave to tender to you,? and tnrough
you to the citizens of Kansas (whom you
represent) my; thanks. In entering upon
the duties of the responsible 'office to which
I have been appointed 't it is highly gratify- -

ing to me to nna so mucn gooa ieeiing pre
vailing among the citizens oi trie J. emtory.
Coming as you do, from almost every part
of the civilized 'globe, with different man-
ners,: customs and modes of thinking, it
must be expected that there will be some con
flict of opinion, in settling the policy which.
is to control the destinies ofthis Territory.
But while we rriay differ in opinion on
questions of r public policy, the object of all
it is to be hoped is the same the advance
ment of the best interest of the Territory
J3y respecting the opinions and even pre
judices of each other, and cultivating a so
cial feehng, we will soon harmonize, and
learn to act together for the benefit and ad-

vancement of ?ur highly favored-country- .

, Looking at many of the public papers in
the States one would be led to believe that
Kansas was the scene of lawless
and discoirdr no greater rror could be com-
mitted. I will not criticise the motives that
have induced "these unfounded represent

but I will say, because I belieye ivio
be true, that there is not a more law-abidi- ng

people in the JUmted States, than the great
mass of the citizens of Kansas: There is
noV State in the Union'vvhere person and
property are more secure than in this Ter-
ritory. .That some irregularities may have
taken place in the heat and excitement of
a first election, is true;Tbut .they sink"'into
ulter insignificance when compared with
the bloody riots that have characterized the
elections in some of the States, . and the
lawless mobs that have disgraced, some of
our : large" cities. :' V hue . the latter have
received but a passing notice. from the pub-
lic press the former have been Jield up to
the world aseormities without a paralell.,
This is a wrong arid calculated to preju-
dice the best interest of the Territory, by
deterring. 4 large and respectable class of
eintgrarits $;om comin' amongst ns. ' ;
:

-- 1 duly appreciate the warm- - and gener-
ous feelings that have ever characterised
our hardy,, .intelligent and enterprising pi-

oneers in thi Vest. -- It Eas been my lot to
have mingle much with them in,the course
of my iife ind I have always found them
true and waim bearted friends andxtriotic
citizens I icoriie amongst- - you not as a
new adventurer seeking to better his fortune
arid then return home, but as one desiring,
for himself and family a permanent location;
and it shalf W my highest ambition to de-

vote my humbte efforts to the promotiqil of
the; interest,? kappinesa and .prosperity of
this TerritOTyi; To accomplish thee ob-iec- ts

we Will-el- l admit that a government of
law and Qrde is absolutely ne$etf:--
all feel the iajjortance cf thu, ad l trust
will all unitey in' securing sofsur&ble ; an
:bieccr 6169 security fr 4erscn or
properiy exceu Dy lae mainiec-;- e ci iaw
and order,' an interest ariddiiy--bct- h uni-ti- n

in enforiina on u IhS ' ell Station to
rf"intain eaihf r' L li!ati?3 Assern- -
biykhat has j.'.. 'l...

r '''."; has prcriicd 'a
code of laws? I r z i i - .lory. It is ray

ri duty as and the duty

V
JL

of every good citizen, to abide by these!
so long as tney efeain in force. : To

1 tain tl 3 c :aioa of t3 3 Unitca L
the bj zv .;th'3"'Territory;'enl the
lifz passed by the Legislative Assembly
in conforrnity (' reto,. is an oblfgatiori' im-
posed on trie byray cath of oiSce, as. well
as by tHe tuty J lowe ' t6the Territory as a
citizena common vith others. With the
law for our guide aud the best. interest of
the. Territory for our object; all uniting, and
harmonizing together, we cannot fail under
providence, to build up a great State, fur-
nishing happy homes to thousands of our
people1; adding additional strength to our
Union, and opening the way for the ad- -
vancenient oj civilization . and refinement
over our vast territorial possessions in the
west. :'vv "V?"--

After the delivery of the speejbhes a com-
mittee, consisting of"Messrs." B. ;F,' Sim-

mons,
"

J Mar tin, - and J. T. Brady, pre-
viously appointed .for at purposevaited
"upon Hisr Excellency, Gov?" Shannon , ; and
Hon Oi H. "Brown, and requested a copy
oftheir respective addresses, for publsation,
which being' granted, the Secretary of the
meeting was instructed to place the addres-
ses (heieiri inclosed by. raeji in the hands
ofMessrs. Eastin & Adams, for publication
in their excellent pro-slave- ry paper. - ;

- :'xz'-- " ; - '

"'Conavanptioh 'BajJUd. Since the days of
,scnlapius, medical men have striven in.

vairi that arch enemyofmankind,
Consupiion.-- , Dr. Ayer,of Lovvell, Mass. ,
has we. have every. reasoriT tQ belfeve, suc-
ceeded in attaining this jobject, nearer than
any predecessor orcontemporary. He calls
his remedy Ayer's Cherry Pectoral," by
which name.it has been favorably known
for many years inrall. parts of the world;
It is recomriended. by " numerous eminent
persons as the best remedy for diseases of
the throat and Jungs, extant.' Dr.,Ayer
received a letter from the late Hon. Daniel
Webster, in which that statesman speaks of
the Jrectoral in the highest terms, and
mentions that he is personally knowing to
the usefulness of this article in both Amen
ca and Europe. New York Sunday Times.

The Shawnee Reservation. Agree
ably to suggestions from the superinten-
dent of Indian affairs at St. Louis, instruc-
tions have been issued by the Commission- -

er of the General Land Office at Washing
ton lor the immediate, survey of the Shaw
nee reservation so that settlers and squat
ters may no longer be at a loss to distin
guish, this reservation from the lands ceded
to the United States by treaty. - ;

- Apologetic Owing to the great press
on our columns this, week we are forced to
crowd-ou- t several new advertisements; till
our next issue.. : Look out tor. them next

.

' ' 'week. - - - - .

dRGAKIZATION OF T1E LEAVEN-WORT- II

AND LECOMPTO RAILROAD
COMPAN Y. : :-

-

, To tlje Hon.; H. Rr Rees we are indebt-
ed for the following report of the first meet-
ings nf the Leavenworth and Lecompton
Railroad Company --of which he is Secre-
tary.. We learn, that the President of the
company has gone East for the purpose of
soliciting subscriptions . to this road. ! May
success attend his effbits. '

Be it remembered thatj on the,21st day
of August, A. D. .1855; at the residence
of Albert G. Boon, in the Town of West
Port.Missourri' the Board of Directois fcr
the Leavenworth and Leipompton Railroad
Company held their first meeting c

Present. --Aristides RoJrigue; Albert
G. Boon and Richard ;. Rees John A.
Halderman, C. H. Grover and H, D. Mc-Meek- in

as tbeir proxyT ; v .
The' Board proceeded to organize by the.

election of Ariitides Rodrigue as President,
arid Richard R. Rees as Secretary of the
Board.. . . - -- ' - -

Mr. A.' G. Boon offered the following
resolution, which was unanimously adopt- -
ed:;:-'C- r- -

. v ;.:,..
. Resolved, By the --Board of Directors of

the Leaveriworth and Lecompton Railroad
Company that Dr. A. Rodrigue, the Presi-
dent of the Board of Directors, be, and he
is hereby, empowered and authorized to re-

ceive 'subscriptions to , the above named
Ruad, and transact all business neces--

.i- - x fonnected "therewith, in pursuance of
thejact the -incorporating same.'

Rr'R. Rees moved that each stock hold-
er hall pay at the time ofsubscribing one
per cent On the amount sobscribed, - and at
the organization of the $rst Board by the
stock holders,or within sftty days thereafter,
theyishall pay nine per cent, more on said
stock. ; ' -

, . . ".
'

The motion was unanimously . adopted.
There being: n?r further; busiriesstthe

Board adjourned. :
"

: ..
. ARIST1DE RODRIGUE, Pres't.

vAttest, R. RRees, Sec'y. '
IIIQII SCHOOL.

First Session of the Second AcademicTHE of pis Institution is now open for the
exception of pupil3. " .; .

"

. Rev. WiJ.iAM G. Capfes. General Super-intenda-

;r "'" 'T- -'
AsBURt C. Rxdmk, A, B.j Principal of the

Male Depar't. 1 5.
Rev. arviw M. lewis, A, M., Prineipje of

the Female. IeparJt ... ,
. M-td- .

- Louisa Milt EajMusic Teacher.
Parents andGuardians are reqa et ted tp send

thefr chilren and wards at the commencement
of ihe Term, Rates oftTuition range from
$S50 to $12. L,anguage3, JLfosic and Ornamen-
tal branches, extra .' '.

' .! .

: Qualified Asaist&nts in Jbotli Uepart-meut- d.'

. ; ' ;' . 'y
; , Weston, September 8th 1855.v .'y

Shares ijt the town of Lecompton for sale.20 Applr to WM. G.JLIATHIAS, Agent.

PRAPER-&- ; MERCHAirr TAILOR,
C On Levee, between Cherclks Srpdaioare .

. LeayxswpT3 Gitt: K.'T.--

irr
- cfFc'tiLL;'" - Geo ""Xtf ilid cioth--
izi:.., -

f 'AU work; done 'v:' - -- aaddes-

; P-- ,urrdersined ytUl pttrchasl;' V

XayesTTorth;H."T.. if delirered soon.
. 3 , ZZZVZZZ ABLE,2IULES,

froml4to IShasdiLi-h- , and notlessthan thre '4
years cld. Two thirj the number will trfe ta-- ( :i
quired to beircken to harneas.

J5. Ei SIBLEY Ereret Maior 'A. O. Tf .

ASSISTA.WT VUASTSMASTXR8't)rriCE,
jfprt Learaaworth, bepL , 1S53.

ILeavcn tvcrtli JFetiiale IJigJU v

; ; mrs. "r. b. Johnson, principal,

Will commence itsrirst Session on Monday,11
10th, .1855; ia Learerrrortb --

City, on the following terms : - " :

Board and Tuition-- , .......... ....$5 00
Primary branches, ..;." . ...... 8 (XT

Intermediaterbranchesi.... 10 00
Highest prices, including Mathematics," 14 00
Music on Pianowith use of instrument, 20 00
language, Frefich andXatin, Extra, ;:5 00
Contingent charges,'. ioo.
. The term per year of the above school consists
of two sessions'of twenty weefcs each whilst no
sectarian principles will be inculcated strict
attention will be given to the morals of the pu
pils. :

. , A' P .1, .1855-- tf

:' Jut Received. : ; -
PER steamers F .' X. Aubry and NewLucy;

"from st. Louis, a larere additional
supply of house keeping Furniture such fts the
wants of the community demand, among which
may be found in additiontohis old stock, Mis-
ses and Cottage Bedsteads, Trundle Redsteads,
Offiee Tables,- - Card Tables, sofas, Bureaus,
Chairs, of various patterns, Coats, single and
double Mattresses, Office Desks, Cradles, Ward-
robes, complete ,.ets of Cottage- - Furniture,
spring seat.. Rockers,; Mahogany spring seat
Chairs,-an- Rotary , Chairs with cushions, chil-dre- ns

Willow Wagons and Cradles, Harrison's
cane bottom Chairs, Rattan hole Chairs, chil-
dren's office Chairs walnut Grecian Chairs, Toi-
let Stands, Clocks, Looking-GIasse- s. plates,
work Bxes, &c. J. L. ROUNDY.

September 1st, 1865. tf. - v

DEJrws; LEWIS & CO., v
in General Merchandise,Forwar-din- g

and Commission Merchants, Proprie-
tors of .Excelsior Steam Saw- - Mill, Kickapoo
City. . , -

.

Agency of St. Louis Steam Plaining Mill.
Phoenix Foundry.. .

Todd3 Mill Furnishing House.
-- Sept .L. ,. Plants "Agricultural Warehouse.

Excelsior Steam Saw Mill.
HAVING .completed our new steam saw mill,

now prepared tp furnish any desir-edruant- ity

of Oak, Walnut or Cottonwood
Lumber or Lath at reasonable rates.-- . Terms,"
Cash. Caih for logs.1 ,-"

- DENNIS, LEWIS & CO.
Kickapoo City, K.T., Sept. 1, 55. y- -

- ; Territorial Agency.
AS Agents.for Messrs. Wm. Wade Sz Co.'s St.

Louis Steam Plaining Mill, wa furnish at
short notice READY MADE HOUSES of 1,
2 and 4 rooms j also; every description of rough
and dressed lumber, flooring, sash, blinds, win-
dow and door frames, of the very best quality.

- As Agents for- - Messrs. Kingslands &. Furgu-son- 's

Phoenix Foundry, St. Louis, we. furnish
Steam Engines, Horse Powers, Page's & Child's
single ancf double Saw Mills,-- Threshers, Cob
and Corn Crushers, and all kinds of eastings.
: - As Agents for Messrs. G. & C. Toddrfc Co.,
we furnish Portable Grain Mills of all size,
Bolting cloths, leather andlub ber Belting, and
every description of mill furnishing goods. .

'As Agents for Messrs TVm.M. Plant. Co.'.
we furnish Every description of Agricultural
Implements - . .

' .

We also furnish wagons, carriages, bog-gie-a,

and any other article of--S- t. Louis manu-
facture. "'' - - i

Terms and specifications may be obtained by
calling on us. v DENNIS, LEWIS &. CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
- Kickapoo City, K. T.5 Sept. 1, '55.

W. B. MARTIK, C. O. MAKTIIT,
"New York. - - - - v St. Lotua. 'ri- -

MAMMOTH STOCK OF CLOTFf
gREAT INDUCEMENTS t

JEW STYLES! ILO VS PRICES!!
Immense Store j

Double itsForxtier "Size !

WE have received and are now receiving
the largest and most completa

stock of - . .

,. . ;. CLOTHING, -

everWought to this market. Our goods have
been purchased at very low prices, and manu-
factured for cash j we are therefore enabled to --

offer tokpur customers extra inducements.
We have built a Targe addition to our store

making it twice its former size. We have also
made large skylights so as to have an abundance
of light. - .r.J . , .

" .

By the loth of August, we wilL have opened
our entire stock ready for the gbxat s.ush of
fall trade. ' f-- j

. We shall be-mo- happy to see our old friend :
and cu?tomers,-a- s also thos who have sever
bought of us before, to whonrv7-wil- l show onr
stock with pleasure, feeling confident we can '

oner tnem
BETTER BARGAINS

than any other house an the west, as ouf stock
wiil be very x.ag i and our object is to sell
out .clean to good men, and for cash, weare da- -'
termmeu to sexi. xow. MARTIN & BRO.,
Sept 1, 5--lm. Nos. 1 and 114 Main street.-- ;

1855. . Fall Trade. "1855.
V ; CHAIXIJESS BiOlY & CO., t; 1

IMPOBTEM-AN- D WHOtXSUI MUIM I3f
Drags, Paints, Oils Dye-stuff- s, window Glas
Perfumery, &c, Nos. 66 and 68 Main street, St.
Loub. Mo. are flow in Full ' Reeeint f ihelr
Fall stock, embracing every thing in the line of "

Fesh and Unadulterated Drags, &,c' . - ' ' . -

uasn and Fiompt lme liuyers are Politely
Invited to call md examine our stork: as m art .

determined to man tain the reputation of being,
the largest $ Cheapest Drug Jobbing JJouie i th
Cimea state. - , Sept. l,7o$-l-

Tlte-- Greatest Sledical Discovery
- - of flie Age, is V

z A YJZR'S) CA THAR TICT PILLS, y
" They don't Aeip; complaints, but they rr
them.. y'; y .:

' "

. .One Box has cured Dyspepsia. s
. Three" Boxes have cured, the worst .cases of. '

Scrofula; . , - '' - ?f-.'.:- ". , -

Two Boxes t"e cured1 Erysipelas. : . -
One Box.lwajscares the Jaundice. "

-

Three Boxes are sure to cleanse the- system
from Boils --often lesy than one does it. .

Two Boxes bare completely cured the worst J

of ulcers on the legs - . '
.

"

.Small doses seldom fail to core the Piles.-- - -
.

One dose cures . tbe headache arising from a
foul stomach. " ' "

' Strong doses often repeated expel every worm
from Xhe body. They should be given to chit--
dren, who are' always more or less aflicted y
with this scoorge.? '"r - r

- As a gentle physic they have no euaj. ' '

One Box cures derangement of the-liver.-';

Half a. Eox curt a Cold- -.
"

-- , - . -

They purify th blood, andthss strife t thi
of every dtiease; - - . . - --

. a Dinner Pill there is not their' ;uaT ia
l - ; 3rli ; . - . ; - ' r. 4

TL y are yirely vege,ble, and can do r tray f
lut do acc . ; lislan uaaccountable ax--w ct

' ' . y 'good. -- "t.
Prepared by Br. J. C. AYsaPracticai Chea-- .

ist, Lowell I.Ias.,tnd sold&y all Drr- - and
Dealers ia I.Iediciue throu tis see? : y .

Sold in Leavenwc a Citv tv Lewii - ej.
: la Atchison, by B. Ef VsTX"
r. In U Zouisbv BaBrW vVKa5:;-- V
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